
CITY BRIEFS.
Bee Ady ter faer»b lands. 
Go to Mannings Mr o new pipe. 
New giaata arriving wt Winters. 
Choice line of Cigar* at Frank 

Ankeny *«.
If yo.»r «yea smart or laarn, scud them 

Io Winters.
For Bale— ('heap, a 12 foot »how cam*. 

Frank Ankeny.
Watch for the new beta at the 

Mode this week.
ladwa' muslin underwear soon 

arrive at the la Mocks.
Come early and avoid the rush 

Gage hate at the la Mode.
The Lakeside Inn Bar. C. Roes An

derson for an Optimo cigar.
Horace Mitchell started two caritwia 

of fine horses to tlw railroad Tueeday 
morning fur shipment to California

For Bale—-Cheap, one 3-gang plow, 
and one 3—disc gang plow. Gaud as new.

Klamath Canal Company. 4-19
Bee beautiful watches at Winters. At 

right prices,
Mrs. Purdy of Grants Pas. is visiting 

her sister-in-law, Mrs, G. W. Fish. Hhe 
expects to stay newt of the summer.

Mias Elinor Hanford, who has had 
charge of the school at Odeoea the past 
winter, returned to her home In Ashland 
Tuesday.

W P. Reborn of Pendleton arrived 
here last week. He will be associated 
With J. F. Nowlin in the real estate 
business.

If your glasses do not fit,do not delay, 
but see Winters.

I. A. Puffy, who has Iwen in Man 
Ibego looking after his bmrineee inter
ests in that city, returned home test 
Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Schallock. wlw» has been 
visiting freinds in Yurns, Arizona for the 
past two months, returned home Mon
day evening.

G. L. Davis, Teter Autzew and Daniel 
Deneen, prominent lumliernien of Ho
quiam. Washington, are visitors in the 
city this week.

C. C. Chitwood and wife returned 
Thursday evening from Kan Jose, Cali
fornia, where they had been on a visit 
to Mrs. Chitwood's parents.

Largest line of w ate lies cloche A jew
elry at Winters.

Dr. A. T. Blsclily, physician st the 
Klamatli Agency, was in the city last 
week. He reports th«- enow practically 
gone in the northern part of the county.

John W. Alexxmler, representative of 
the Weyerhaeuser Lomlier Company, 
arrived in the city Tuesday evening, 
on business connected with his company.

Harry Wel>eT has just moved roto his 
new shop, 1th and Walnut streets, and 
is prepared to do all kindeof painting. 
Bring in your buggies and hare them 
made like new. 4-18

Mrs. Horry Ghrzier and child left 
Monday morning for Marysville, Calif
ornia. wheresbe-will meet her husband. 
From there they will go to Elko, Nev
ada, where Mr. Glazier ia employed.

If your watch troubles you send it to 
Winters.

Ham Waiter, who has lieen under
going treatment in a hospital in Ban 
Francisco, arrived home Monday even
ing. Mr. Walker has hud a very serious 
time but is no« well on tiie roao to re
covery.

J. F. McGuire, who recently pur
chased the property adjoining Hum's 
hardware store, left for Paisley last week 
to take up a timber claim. He was ac
companied by Mrs. McGuire ami son 
Charles.

The office of the Oregon Stage com
pany is at Klamath Navigation com
pany, buy through tickets to Pokegama, 
take steamer to Keno then stage. You 
can buy through tickets at all Southern 
Pacific Railroad stations for Klamath 
Falls.

Frank Ankeny carrion only fresh 
candles and confectionery.

County Commissioner Fred Mel hare, 
who has been under medical treatment 
m San Frsercisco for several months, re
turned home Thursday. He says he is 
as good as new now, and ready to work 
for the advancement of Klamath county 
With vigor.

H. W, Straw of the Manrrnotb Livery 
has been' hi California the jiast Week 
purchasing horses preparatory to mak
ing arrangements to do business be
tween Pokegama amt Klamath Falk 
this sanrmer, and also to meet the big 
demand for conveyances by prospective 
investors,

D. M. Wilkins of Leving, Alberta, 
Canada, is vfMting his brother, Col. M. 
G. Wilkins, of the Klamath Navigation 
Company, He is here for the purpose 
of looking over the field. It is pretty 
certain that when the Colonel turns 
loose his eloquence on him that Klam
ath county can count an addition to its 
population.

The direct primary law has bronght 
out some candidates of good standing 
In the business world—among them 
Willis 8, Duniway for State Printer. 
He is a thorough printer and manager 
of the Anderson A Duniway Printing 
Company. His pledge retrenchment in 
the heavy cost of the State Printing 
Office is bringing him much support.

F.
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Noniliiatioiia For County Judge
Will engage the attention of many. 

Bo will aasessmente due the Klam
ath Water Users Association. We are 
oat of money. At the next meeting the 
Board of Directors will take definato 
action toward collecting delinquent as- 
aeeementa in the manner presen lied by 
law. It is not just that a part of the 
stockholders bear all the burden. Are 
^t doing your part? Don’t wait un- 

you have to. Do it now.
Klamath Water Users Association, 

Elmer I. Applegate, Becntary.

Naftzgar s Outline of wort. CONGRESSMAN
way. Tliis Is sure ot itaeff to make the
Hot Spriii-g» tract the very center <4 the
iNtnre city of Klamath Falls.

( ' It is ecareely *e«Me<ar$r to sav fhst
w« shall provide streel car line«aa> rapid-

i tv as there is a demand for them.
'j "We ahull grade the strrets, lay co- 

j ment side-walks. coMtnict a sewer and
■ drainsge ayatem <4 modern character, ■ 

and, ofcourae, prov ide water and elee- 
, trie lights for the peopte of this tract. I 

do not mean that th«1 Hut Spring» Com- 
, pany or the Klamath Drv mpnient 

Conipoay will install water ami electric 
light systems on their own aiTouut, but 
will arrange for them."

“When will this po verty be placid 
on the market?" <

"About May Sth, We shall open the publican squarely in the face ami ask 
sale of lots in this tract. They will l>e bis support. As to my qualifications foi 
sold in certain sections with restrictions ' the office of County Judge. I aiu per- 
sm h. for instance, as to provide that no fectlv willing to submit to a comparison 
budding of the value of less. say. than with any man mentioned aud abide the 
(Wo thousand dollar», shall !«■ construct- result like a man.
cd in certain blocks, am! n<> hnilding to, I have always id bored to the princi- 
I* placed nearer tlutn thirty foct <rom pte. "‘that a public office is a public 

j the front lot line. These restrictions , trust" ami now I reaffirm my allegiance 
I will be made so that thuee whopiirvhaoe i to that principle.

lot.« to build gmsl homes will know that 
no cheap structures will deface their 
imme«liate vicinity.

“Other portions of the tract will 1»« in 
lota that will be offend at a lees price 
and with less n'strictions. In other 
words, we shall have lots at different 
prices to suit the demand, bat provid-1 
big that those who wish te>autiful sur-' >1 you cannot permanently Improve a 
roundings may be sure of protection. whole line o( road, at i nee, permanent,

“Main street through our tract will! improve what you can of it and let the 
lie widened, and its course somewhat 
changed and very substantially im
proved. This street will lead to the I

A. L. LEAVITT TO I CONGRESSMAN More New Building
THE VOTERS* —“* ! **'

The OngraaahMial nomination la at- A |„llcr WM, rw,.iVM>| |,v u,« Kepuhll« 
i trading unnsiml interest in Klamath, f,u t(lil w..elt ir„m c|ln, E w,,,.!««, 
and a careful canvass of the various pre- (nrtB ite.tlan.ls. stating that he will re 
«incta indicate that 8. B Huston, ha» I ,llrM Klautalh Falla the tetter I'M«I of 
steadilv gainad giound over the other 1 
aspirant», and will poll a good vote in 
Klamath.

Il is ap|<an>nt to the people of Klsni- 
ath that Mr. Huston is the man of the 
hour. They realise the m-evssity of' 
nominating a man whoee ability and life Fifth and Mein «ti 
work <M|wciallv tit him. i erty now uccuiue.l by the Kl.iin.ith F ill’

Th««y appreciate the fact that this dis- ; Kzpress and th» third immediately »■■it 
trict with its varied interests and rapidly ; fakeeide Inn.
developing resource« requiree a man who I c E Bowen, an expert in «wnient 
al»>v«» all thing« is practical, ready to «,„1^ will acc«>m|>miv Mr. Worden and 
step into tin' House of Representative» wil| llnv,. charge uf the building, 
tumor row, if naed be, and get results. I ------

To fhe taxpayer» and voters of Klatu- 
nth county.

True tn the promise made In ttie» an- 
nvunctouent of my candidacy for coun
ty judge I shall how dm lan*. briefly, the 
policy 1 shall purmin in the maiurge- 
meiit of the afiuira of Klaniatli eouaty, 
should I be nominated and »lech'd.

Before doing so however, I desire to say 
that I have a record in this county as a 
steadiest loyal republican: I have no 
apologise to make to any living man on 
that score I have never affiliated with

i anv other part), and never nandensl of! 
altei ialsa gods. So far as my political 
recoixi is concerned I can look everv re-

thia month.
Immediatelv u|xm tli« arrival of Ma

jor Worden, lie will eommenvo the erec
tion of three modern brick business 
houses on Main street. One will be lo
cated on the Fink propertv, corner of 
........ ... .............. .i.. • ■ ■■ ->n tl . | i--p

loiuorrvw, if ni‘e<l l>«‘, and get results. 
S. H. Houston ie liiat nian.

The Kepublicans of Klamath shouhl 
I mv to il thai S. 11. lluston get» a hand- 
' soine uiajority.

I

For Willis C. Hawley.

Houstons 
night, by 
orchestra.

ISHOPS
Undertaking

I luvc added to my stock of Furniture a full line of

CASKETS AND FUNERAL SUPPLIES

Furniture
Parlors

COl STY ROAIMI.

I stand committed to a policy of gvxxl 
roads and bridges and to a judicious, 
economical expenditureof the road funds 

. for that purpose under sections 36, 38, 
and 41 of th«* act approvetl February 21, 
1903.

1 believe the correct policy to he, thatI

i

rest go until next year. 
cocxtv acsixoea.

I shall insist upon a literal compliance 
depot of the California Northeastern »'«•’ ‘he provisions of the statute appli- ( 
railway, and, ofcourse, along this street, ■ 
will b»‘ business property of increasing ■ 
value. Alreailv negotiations are 
under wav for a great mercantile ee- I 
tablishment to he located upon, or near, 
the Hot Springs property, ami a three- 
story brick building for the purpoe«> of 
large frontage, is now being plan nisi. 
The necessary capital is ready for the 
opening of the businees as soon as the 
building can he ready.

“Other businres enterprise« are cer-1 
tain to follow, particularly, when trans- i 
portation is available.

“We shall spend many thousands of 
dollan* in beautifying this tract, hut we 
fully expect to get our rewan! becaiis«' 
we shall make it attractive for homes as 
well as business.

“The Hot Springs are among the fin
est in the whole country, ami an« sure ; 
of themselves to make Klamath Falls j 
fa molts, it is not easy to estimate the 
* I vantage and pleasure that resilient» 
will find in the privilege of walking a 
few steps from their disirs to get a 
pitcher of boiling hot water from these 
springs. ,

“It is unnecessary t<> sav that it will fund, that the Board determine in ad- 
take time to carry out our plans. ' ,he ,mounl in eaf h ¡„.

**Bv the time vou go to press, the plat , , , ....
j.u'. . -oL_ n i . i stance and that a rate be levied thatot the tract will be practically completed,! .... . ., ... . will produce tiie required amount andgrading the streets will have com-1 * 1

uienced and from now on the work of j 
improvement will be prosecuted 
ously.

“We have, as already stated, 
faith in the future of Klamath 
and shall give proof of our confidence 
by the things we do.

"Sooth of th«- extended Main street 
and down pa«t the fair grounds will lie 
bicated the freight yards and sidings of • 
the California Northeastern Railway 
with such spurs, shops, round houses 
etc., as may be found necessary."

A danca will lie given al 
opera house, n»xt Tuesday 
tl»«« new Klamath String 
Grand march at 9 o’clock.

The Ijikcslde Inn Bar. 
deraon for High grade 
quora and Cigars.

i»—A gold watch. Owner can 
have ram« by proving property ami |»»y- 

. ing for this notice. Call on W. I’. Ki- 
j born, of J. F. Nowlin A Co. Willson 
building.

Foa Sals—My pniptiriy near post- 
office ou Main aud Klamath streets.

Henry Janssen.
J. Kelley am! E.O. Fuller of Eugene, 

and W. H. Shirk, of Isikcview. mem
bers of the Booth Kelley I.umlier Com
pany, are in tho city this week on tim- 
her business.

Small tracts of well located till« marsh 
lands oilereii for one week at $29 per 
acre. Abel Adv.

Mira Hargent, a cousin of Mrs W. 8 
Worden, arrired in th« city the first ol 
the wwek from Ifelta. Ohio, to accept a 
position as stenographer (nr the Cham
ber of ('ouimerce. The secretary an
nounces that the office will now lie open 
from 8 to 13 amt 1 to rt.

For Halm—On« 6-vear old full bkasle’l 
Red Poll cow and one 9-months old 
heifer. Call at the Boston Store.

For Sale—330 acre« gi»»l farming tend 
two miles due West ol Klamath Fall« at 
$15 jvr acre. Also my home ranch nt 
Keno, Oregon. R. A. Emmltt. if

Everything new and stylish in ladies 
I and childrens headwear, new Howers. ) 
new riblion«. Ioidies call and inspect j 
my new stock. Bon Ton Millinery Far-' 
lor», Mrs. G. W. Fish.

Wc have a few thousand dollar« tn 
loan on form land«, small loan» pre-, 
ferred. Interest 8 per cent on long time I 
loans. Commission 3 percent.— Mason) 
A Slough.

To let—320 acres jiastnre for the «Ml-1 
•on, 12 miles from Yainax ; under (■»»! 
fence and ahumiance nf water. Also 
two Jacks for sale. Enquire ot Snow- 
goo»«, Keno. Oregon.

I Julies tailor made suits, skirt«, jack-' 
eta, etc., at a very low price, from one 
hundred and fifty of the latest all wool I 
weaves.
money refunded, at 
linery Store. Mr».

C. Hoaa An 
WInes,

*
and have fitted up a chapel where services may Be 

held. I also have secured the services of a compe

tent licensed embalmer and funeral director, who 

will attend promptly to all calls day or night, 

either in the city or country, taking full charge of 

funeral relieving you of all rcspotuibititles attend

ant on such occasions.

__________

The Republicans of Klamath county^ hotsn 

, will surely make no mistake by voting 
for Willis C. Hawley (or Congressman 

I from th«* first congreniional district.
Mr. Hawley is a man of powerful |'«r- 

suasion, aincerity of purpos«* and untir
ing energy; a man who is gifted with 
unusual tact in meeting and mingling 
with those with whom he has to deal ; a 

! giant in debut« wlio will he able to carry 
a |<oilit among strung mon ; a man who 
is able to enrich our congressional record 
by his rare |»>w«jr and eloquence; a man 

j w ho will give perwuMl attention to any 
1 and all of his constituents; « man who 
. comes before tho stale without politi- 
> cal taint, 
j Watch 
1 Friday.

cable to the conduct of County Imsines«. 
Imleiving that thi'rein lies the only 

W(l|| ■ safety of the taxpayer.
M v co-0|>eration with the commission

er» will be with the view of making th«' 
Board a unit in its action on all county 
banners.

With the co-operation of the commis
sioners I shall make the Board the sole 
purchasing as well as the sole disburs
ing agent of the county, reducing to a 
minimum all opportunitie« for grafting 
ths county in the matter of supplies, 
care and maintenance of the county 
poor, and construction work by con
tracting with the lowest responsible bid
der after due advertisement.

1 am now, and shall lie hereafter, 
steadfastly opjioseii to the policy of mak
ing the expenditures eat up the revenue, 
but on tho contrary it will be my policy 
to limit the estimates to the require
ment of each fund for the year, levy a 

. rate to meet it and then keep them 
j within that limit.

I shall insist in the matter of tax lev- 
: ies, that before any rate of taxation 
■ eball bedetermined upon tor any specific

i am tor imnuing up ana main 
r ‘ but I shall oppo«« extravagance
'__________ - > _i.____________¡. -i_________ i

great ■ 
Falls,

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
BY' BERYL BALLARD

I

4

Phone, Store 61 Residence 66
11« Kt. Oe»o« I 

t
The man for the place, 

(or the name on the ticket on 
A Cirtzxx.

GOVERNOR
SHIP CONTEST

I
There are five candidates for the re

publican gpbenatorial nomination— 
Brown of Baker county, Sohlbrede of 
Coos, Geer of Marion, Johus of Baker 
and Witliycombe of Renton. It is gen
erally considered that Brown and 
Sehlhrc'ie will not figure very promi
nently in the primaries, and Geer's 
nomination is thought to l»> very un
likely. While iiiiwt jiulgi-« pick Withy- 
conilie as the pn>l>able nominee, nearly 
all th«' old-time politicians are behind 
Johns, and the liqnnrdealer» association 
is actively supporting him. This sii|« 
port insures a consiilenible following, 
but at the same time will drive thou
sands away from Johns. Coder the I 
primary nomination, the influence of I 
the old-time bosses is very small, and ' 
the activity of the liquor dealers aaaoci- j 
ation is natnrally resented even by those I 
who patronieo saloons. Many in<!e|ien- |

1 dent aaloon-mcn refuse to follow the in- ' 
structions of the association, holding 
this attempt to dictate the nomination 

' of a governor as unwise and hurtful, 
i Outside of Portland, even in Eastern 
! Oregon, indk-ntions point to a large ma- 
' jority for Withycomhe Results in Port
land are problematical, snd there 
claims that he lias an advantage.

I

I

I

A Few Prices at
HURN S HARDWARE STORE J» t0050 J, 

oo T 
n <*■ uo J.

No. H Alert casl cook steve ...........................
No. H-IK Toledo Steel rang« . ..................
Wangciiittla Iterb Wirv, per cwl .............
fi ft Mari « nul mille 
lï m. Byracuae chilled plows ..................
50 tooih atecl lever harruws .................
Improved Whlte svwlng machine.

Evervthing «I*« in the llsrdwar» line al re<lue«<<l priera 
l'ail and iurestigate Guods and prie««.

GEO. R. HURN
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Deering

I am for bailding up and maintaining 
> when

ever and wherever it shows ite head.
I shall devote mv beet endeavors to 

bring every piece of taxable property on 
to the assessment roll and make it b«*ar 
its just proportion of the burden of tax
ation.

I »hall stand for a policy of pertnan- 
i ent improvement along conservative 
lines, having in mind a full appreciation 
of the position Klamath county, occu
pies before the country as a component 
part of the great commonwealth of Ore
gon.

I assume that the statute contem
plates that the interests of the taxpay
ers should be consulted in any matter 
involving the expenditure of the county

Goer

Reclamation Homesteads.
If von desire to locate upon a home

stead under the government project or 
to secure a good timber claim, consult 
I. F. Kimball or the Klamath Commer
cial Agency.

YONNA ZEPHYRS
BY “OPTIMIST.”

Satisfaction guarani«..! 
Mrs. F ab's 
Whitlock.

.<ro’ Re ward.
I will pay tli« alr.ve h > 

watch my repair department «annot 
put in |>erlect running order. L. Alva 
Lewie.

Mowers, Iloapcn», Bindom, Headers, and the World- 
Ueater the Deering Header-Binder.

---------------------- A LMO-----------------------

Bain an<l Stmlebakor Wagons, Oliver and John 
Boero plows, Spring Wagouii, Buggies, 
chinos.

The following newsy letter was left ' funds for any item outside the salaries 
out last week on account of the crowded | authorized by the Legislature, and as 
condition of our columns.

What is Hobeon's choice? Attend the 
next High school entertainment and 
you will know.

Carlyle Y'arien has lieen alwent from 
school the past week on account of sick
ness but he is now able to resume his 
regular school work.

Miss Applegate had a very pleasant 
surprise for us Friday morning. On en
tering the assembly hall we saw tiefore 
us Dr. James Witbycoinbe, W. R. New
ell, E. T. Judd and Capt. O. C. Apple
gate. They each addressed us, express
ing their appreciation of all the work 
the Klamath county people have done 
in order to give the younger class a 
thorough education, congratulating us 
on our magnficient building and im
pressing upon our minds the retqion»i- 
bilities which are sure to fall upon us. 
Their sjieecbea had in them a chord 
which awakened the patriotism of each 
student. We appreciate very much 
the company of such distinguished 
gentlemen and bo|>e that will not lie 
their last visit to the Klamath County 
High school.

A student Ixxiy meeting was held 
Monday noon and, as this was the first 
one called for some time, much busi
ness was transacted.

The time of the Literary Society meet
ings is now being used for entertain
ment practice and we hope to render 
the public an interesting program soon.

a new Court house falls within the un
authorized expenditures and would in
volve the expenditure of a large sum of 
money, the Board would not lie justi
fied in proceeding in that matter with
out an expression of the taxpayers 
either by vote or petition.

A. L. Lxavitt.

Confident Tooze Will Win

Base Ball Sunday.
There will be a ball game Sunday 

afternoon at 2:30 at the Agricultural

The supporters of Hon. Walter L. 
Tooze, Republican candidate for Con
gress, are confident that lie will carry 
all of the coast counties in Fouthern1 
Oregen ami Clackamas and Marion 
couutica. 
Lane, Polk and Y’amhill with 
enormous vote in Washington, 
nomination is certain on account of 
continual and ceaseless activity uf 
friend«.

Hon. Walter L. Tooze ia the only 
Republican in the race for the congress
ional nomination who is entitled to any 
consideration at the hands of straight 
republicans. For 20 years be has not 
deviated in hi« support nf the ticket, 
and when Huston was chasing free sil
ver, Tooze was almost alone among the 
leaders in thia county who went forth 
to battle for the cause of sonrid money. 
He stood up and was counted and was 
on the right side then as lie has always 
lieen. At the great Lincoln banquet at 
Salem when he and others who want to 
go to congress «torsi up and told us 
what they knew about republicanism 
he alone struck fire for protection, sound 
money and the heroes of the Grand 
Army. Huston and Hawley forgot 
about the bedrock principles of republi-

Marion 
He will probably carry Linn, 

an 
His 
the 
Ills | 

i

Association grounds between teams > canism and the patriotic rank and fils I 
from the High school and the city. ; that have made the republican party i 

The High school boys won last Bun- ! great and this nation what it is. He 
day in a well matched game with a score alone is entitled to the ballot of straight 
of 6 to 1, and their second game men who stand on the national princi- 
protnlsea to lie interesting as both nines 
have strengthened their line up.

The Klamath Falls band will be in at
tendance. Admission 25 cents. Pro
ceeds to go toward purchasing equip
ment.

pies of the party and he has stood to his 
guns through th« thick of the fight on 
all occasions.

A vote lor No. 20 at the primaries is a 
vote for Walter L. Tooza, the Republi
can caudidatu for Congress.

_____________________________________
Parties from Klamath Falls were uut 

’ in the upper |.art of the valley this week 
attempting to bring out some of the 
families who have lieen snow bound for 
tho winter. They found the snow three 

i feet deep and were unable, withan emp
ty wagon and four good horses attached, 

■ to reach their destination. It was nec
essary to make a hand sleigh and hanl 
the household goods for several miles.

The directors of the Spring Valley Tel
ephone Comjiany met at Dairy on Sun- 

I day ami made arrangements for extend- 
' ing the line. This company intends to 
continue the connection with the (.an
gel! Valley line and will thereby reach 
the people of Klamath Falla.

A number of th« young people o) 
Dairy and vicinity were out on Kwan 
Lake Bunday, enjoying a boat ride.

Johny Anderson, who has lieen over 
to the Horton ranch for the winter, re
turned this week to Dairy.

Bev. AJlen, <4 Bonanza, held services 
in tho school house at Dairy on Sun
day. A congregation of good people were 
in attendance.

A. L. Ix-avitt of Klamath Falls was 
out iu this section of the county thia 
week looking up the Jsihtical situation.

Farmers of Y'onna Valley are very 
busy putting in their crops. The ground 
has been drying very fast.

Real estate men are quite numerous 
i in this section and tend is lining esti
mated something like its real value. 

I The general price asked ia $20 an acre.
There will tie a candidates ball in ' 

Dairy on May 1. Everybody should at
tend.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. William 
Flackns, on Monday April 9, a daughter. 
Mother and child aro doing well and 
the father—there are holies of his re
covery.

Mr. Banka, of Colorado, who is a 
brother of Mrs. I.iskcy, arrived in Dairy 
a few days ago. He intends to visit with 
bis sister for some time and perhaps be
come a resident in this locality.

Them is a rivalry among the live stock 
of the farmers of Yonna valley. A short 
time ago farmer Ixie hail a sow that 
droppod fifteen pigs. William Wight 
has one that went his two better and 
dropped seventeen.

The Klamath Falls land and Live
stock company is temporarily local«»! at 
th« Log Cabin restaurant. It will do a 
general real date business and has su
perior facilities for placing pmfiertv with 
eastern |«ople. Avoid a boom. Let us 
grow.

Notice Sale ot School Bonds
Notice is hereby given that scaled bide

will he received at the office of the 
County Tren urer up to 2 o'clock, P. M. 
on May 21, lUOfl, tor the purchase of 
Hcliool District Bonds isened by School 
District No.l, Klamath County, Oregon.

Face value of bonds. $1,250. in denom
inations of three bonds ot II0UO. each, 
and one bond of $ 1250. Interest at the 
rate of ft per cent, payable semi-annual
ly. All bonds payable absolutely in 
20 years from date of ¡Mile* but optional 1 
after 10 years from of date. A certified 
check of 2 percent of issue must accom
pany the bid.

1-19-5-10
I.. Alva Ij*wis, 
Countv Treasurer.

Wood For Sale.
Having bonght the wood business of 

Andy lime, I am now prepared to fill 
all orders on short notice. Wood yard 
locate.! rear of Court house. Wood is 
now ready. Call phone Si and leave 
orders. Price V4.(J0 at yard or $5.00 de
livered.

3-29-tf. J. L. Fiiet.neu.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thst anyone 

guilty of discharging 11 res rm. on the 
property owned by the undersigned, 
and located on the north and south aide 
of l.ink river, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

Knfus H. Moore,
Klamath Canal Company, 
Joseph Conger.1-12 5-31

Treasurer’s Notice.
Notice is hereby given tint there

funds in the County Treasury for .... 
redemption of all Klamath County War
rants protested on and prior to Novem
ber 18, 1902. Interest on name will 
cease from this date.

fiated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, this 
15th day of March, 1900.

1,. Alva Lkwik, 
County Treasurer.

are 
th«

Treasurer’« Notice.
Notice is hereby given that there are 

funds in the County Treasury for the 
redemption of all outstanding Klamath 
County Warrants protested oq ami pri
or to March 10, 1903. Interest on same 
will cease from thf“ date.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oreg >n, this , 
12th day of April, 1906.

L, Alva I-ewis, 
County Treasurer.

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE 
CROCKERY

-------PAINTS, OILS ANO GLASS--------
A. O. U. W. Building Klamath Folia, Or

pRANK ANKENY

Fresh Candies and Bon Bons, Stationery.
Notions, Cigars and Tobacco 

It in Meason 
DAILY PAPERS AND MAGAZINES

Main Street near Postoffice

Itenia of Informutlon
■■ 1 ;•

Crown Toilet Cream is the l**t for chapped hands, sore lips or any ■ 
roughness of the skin. A good thing to use on the face after shaving 
Syrup of White Pine Co. lathe heat for spring colds, hoaracneA 
and sore throat
Waterman'» Ideal Is the best Fountain Pen on earth 
aunther’s Chocolate» arc pure and delicious

%
»

Chitwood's
DRUB AND STATIONERY STORE 

J

Notice For Publication.
Depurtinent of the Interior, l*and Office at 

Lakerlew. Oregon, April II, 1906.
Notice it hereby given that the following 

named aettler has filed nolle« ot hie Intention 
to make final proof in support of hie claim, 
and that aald proof will be made before Geo. 
Chaataln, Co unty Clerk, at hie official place of 
buelncMai Klamath Falla, Oregon, on June 1, 
1906, vie: William N. Wllleon, lor the 
Hee. 4, Tp. 40 X. IL. 9 K W M

lie names the following wltneaaea to prove 
hlw continuous residence upon and cultivatlou 
of said land, vis:

J K Ballard, Albert Olablman. Tiumu Mar
lin and Clay Bailiff, all of K lamath Fa la, Ove* 
gon. J N. VI affox

4 19 6 24 Itcgiater.

Natka For PtiMkatlon.
iMpariin.nt M ih« famxw. Land liter« at 

lAkevlsw, Oregon, April 14, MM
«mim la hareby gio*» that ths tollowlng 

nsms'l settler has It lad sottra ot hlslnuiKloo, 
to instr final proof In aopport of bls Stalin, 
ami Ihot sold proni will bo mads ba foro Asa. 
T. Baldwin, tedgs of K InmMh OnuMy, Ovsgon 
•i bls nans ss Klamath rails, Oregon, osa tha 
2nd dsy ot Juns ISM. ria. John f Sparila tl X 
»I lor th« Wi,NW'4 amt WtpHWíá fisc H Tp .IS 
S. K , 11 X W M

lia names ths following witnesses u> pro*« 
bls continuous residence upon end cultltesion 
of sold lend, vis :

R I. Kilgore,O g Ventri-»a J-il.n uradbnaa 
, -.i. I w V IV on, a|i of Uuliansa. Oregon. 
I J. N. Watson,

Keglalcr4 19 ¿ 21

Watch for imine ‘Gage ’ i.sia ut Mrs. 
Galarneau's Millinery Parlors.

loa nata—ime Hew »piing wagon, 
tf Fbark Waau.

$


